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yesterday told a lie when he suggested that I was interested
in the sale of Sir James Foggart's book."
" Straight," said Michael, " but they wouldn't put it in.
How's this ?
" * To draw attention to a misstatement in Sir Alexander
MacGown's speech of yesterday afternoon. As a matter
of fact' (always useful) ' I ceased to have any interest
whatever in the firm which published Sir James Foggart's
book, " The Parlous State of England," even before 1
became a member of the late Parliament; and am therefore
in no way interested, as Sir Alexander MacGown suggested,
in pressing it on the Public. I hesitate to assume that he
meant to impugn my honour ' (must get in ' honour ')
' but his words might bear that construction. My interest
in the book is simp]y my interest in what is truly the
" parlous state of England."
< Faithfully, etc.'
That do ? "
" Much too mild. Besides, I shouldn't say that you
really believe the state of England is parlous. It's all
nonsense, you know. I mean it's exaggerated."
" Very well," said Michael, " I'll put the state of the
Country, instead. In the House I suppose I rise to a
point of order. And in the Lobby to a point of disorder,
probably. I wonder what c The Evening Sun' will
say ? "
* The Evening Sun," which Michael bought on his way
to the House, gave him a leader, headed : " Foggartism
again," beginning as follows : " Young Hopeful, in the
person of the Member for Mid-Bucks, roused the laughter
of the House yesterday by his championship of the insane
policy called Foggartism, to which we have already alluded
in these columns;" and so on for twenty lines of
vivid disparagement. Michael gave it to the door-keeper.

